Skills Network Annual Conference 2017 Event Report
Skills, CollaboraƟons, Futures
Over 150 delegates from across the city region’s educa on and skills arena gathered to be part of Leeds City Region Skills Network’s Annual
Conference, hosted at Bradford College’s Advanced Technology Centre.
Led by Ian Billyard, Chair of Leeds City Region Skills Network and WYCC and Leeds College of Building Principal, the conference marked the
sixth of its kind with topical presenta ons from Roger Marsh OBE and Stephanie Burras CBE from the LEP.
The Rt Hon, the Lord Andrew Adonis of Camden Town also delivered a thought provoking key note speech on the influen al role of skills
providers amidst a challenging climate of change and uncertainty.
The conference concluded with the launch of West Yorkshire Consor um of Colleges (WYCC) two funded projects, More Skills, Be er Jobs
and Reach Higher along with an insight into future opportuni es.
Closing the conference, Ian Billyard added: “Through this collabora ve partnership we con nue to maximise growth through the vital role
we play in suppor ng learners and communi es. The recent funding secured marks the next phase of partnership working, led by the
Consor um, which will provide sustainable, long‐term solu ons to the local economy.”
Full presenta ons available at www.leedscityregionskillsnetwork.co.uk

Summary of Key Note Speeches and Presenta ons
Roger Marsh OBE, LEP Chair
Roger provided an overview of the impact and successes of the Leeds Enterprise Partnership (LEP) over the past year, these included developing the only
inclusive growth programme in the country, securing £67.5 million in Growth Deal funding and the significant investment in world‐class further educa on facili‐
es.
Support for 2,000 SMEs through the Growth Service and the crea on of 1,340 jobs were highlighted as leading examples of the economic growth benefits for
local business and communi es.
Roger set out the LEP’s ambi ons for the next year which included support for the growth of 2,500 business, crea on of 1,550 jobs and safeguarding 500 other
jobs alongside assistance for 1,000 individuals to access employment.

Stephanie Burras CBE, LEP Employment and Skills Panel Chair
Stephanie highlighted the LEP’s commitment to working with the Network to meet the objec ves of the
Employment & Skills Plan: Skilled People, Be er Jobs by ensuring that the city region’s workforce has more and higher
level skills to meet the demand of the jobs of the future as well as addressing the inclusive growth agenda.
Delivery Agreements for each of West Yorkshire’s colleges, se ng out how each college aims to address acute skills
shortages faced by key sectors was also announced. The agreements are the first of their kind in the UK, represen ng a
‘landmark’ partnership with the LEP and the West Yorkshire Combined Authority.

“The Skills Network is a
real asset to achieving
mutual employment &
skills goals across the

The Rt Hon the Lord Adonis of Camden Town

“We need to
nurture the
pathway to skills”

Lord Adonis delivered a thought provoking key note speech acknowledging the marked improvement that has been made in
terms of the partnerships between FE, HE and private training providers, ci ng the Skills Network as one of the strongest
collabora ons he’d seen to date.
Lord Adonis reflected on his me in government and the reforms made during that period.
He also spoke candidly about appren ceships and welcomed ques ons from delegates and open discussions on technical
educa on and funding, amongst other topical themes.

WYCC Project Funding Announcements
REACH HIGHER

MORE SKILLS BETTER JOBS

•£3.5 million investment

•£2 million investment

•Addressing Skills Shortages

•Suppor ng Inclusive Growth

•Widen par cipa on in higher level skills
•Increase take up high level educa on and

•Tackling the In Work poverty agenda through
skills development

training

•Pilo ng Approaches to In Work Progression

•Improve the employability

•Apply JRF best prac ce & recommenda ons into
service design & delivery

•Support for work placements, internship and
conversion programmes

•Suppor ng individuals who don’t tradi onally
engage with training

•Programme co‐designed by employers within
priority sectors

•Increased labour and social mobility and greater
earning poten al.

•Leading to employment where there are skills
shortages and barriers to growth in the City

•Reduce the gender employment & wage gap

Region

•Reduce the risk of underemployment

SOCIAL MEDIA ACTIVITY

“Good discussions with economic and social
transforma on at the heart”

“A really successful event”

“Spotlight on future needs and
aspira ons—good to be involved”

“Lord Adonis was thought provoking”

“I’m glad to be a part of this unique
network”

“A very interes ng and enjoyable event”

“Welcome insight from key figures at the
LEP”

“Congratula ons on a fantas c event”

FURTHER INFORMATION

“Nothing but posi ve things to say
about the morning as a whole”

FURTHER INFORMATION
About Us
For more general informa on about us and our work, visit www.leedscityregionskillsnetwork.co.uk
Follow us on twi er @LCRSkillsNetwk
To access presenta ons from the conference visit h ps://www.leedscityregionskillsnetwork.co.uk/latest‐news/2017/07/annual‐conference‐2017
In partnership with

